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Lion
9-0,

Netters Win Third,
Over West Virginia

Cornell
In Golf

By JOHN MORRIS
"Too bad it didn't keep

;lining," sighed one West Vir-
ginia tennis player as he walk-
ed off the Nittany courts yes-
terday after watching Penn
State completely dominate the
haple,ss Mounties for n 9-0 shut-
out

* * * * * *

-~ ~

The matches were slightly de-
layed at the start by a shower
and interrupted during the sin-
gles by another downpour. But
the Lions (3-7) managed to get
cnough matches in to send Ruel
Fostei's Mountaineers scurrying
back to Moig.intown without even
winning a '441 I The Lions beat Syracuse, 5-2,

,earlier in the campaign and go
;against Colgate in the season's
'finale next week.

Lion captain Jerry Carp start-
ed the Nittanies on their win-
ning ways with a convincing
win over Mountie sophomore
Bill Schaeffer, 6-4. 6-2.

Schaeffer took over the num-
ber one slot for West Virginia in
the absence of Dan Taylor, the
only Winning letteiman. Taylor,
11 dental student, was unable to
make the top because of classes.

Sophomoie Jim Baker looked
shaip again. tiouncing Boyd War-
nes, 6-2. 6-0, to boost his record Big Bob Devine is the second
in 5-5 lot the season. man in the Brittany order. De-

vine was a disappointment in
Warner confused Baker mo- the EIGAs, but came back withmentardy with his left handed a 74 in the Bucknell meet.slices, but the fiery Lion quick- , —Collegian Photo by Don Sehtiengold Boyle will probably go withJy mastered Warner's game and SOPHOMORE JIM BAKER scores with a hard oveihead smash steady Roy Altman in the thirdwas practically untouchable in as doubles partner Dick Ludwig backs him up in yesterday's meet 'spot. Not blessed with the size;1119 second set. , with West Virginia. won by the Lions, 9-0 necessary for a good long game,'

Lion coach Sheini Fogg slatted, * * * * * * 'Altman is deadly around the'
Johnny Blanck in the third slotoff and coasted to a 6-0, 6-2, win and sophomores Blair Dodds and greens He reached his peak this'and 1h e elaSi•Y Jlllllol' came in the fifth match. 'Bruce Herman scored easy wins year when he was one of 16'thiough vs ith an easy 6-1, 6-0, WID , ,qualifiers for the EIGA finals.Rea was pitted against Mountie' Summary
OVPI. Don Conaway. Blanck ,was junior Dick Gilson and came up. Sittig les . Either senior Ed Kormos or
in control all thewayl PS beat Schaeffer iVtiViii,and 'on's' v, ith an assortment of lobs and;Ca'" ". junior John Morton will follow
less than an hour to scoie his c„. ~.„ Altman in the lineup. Both are,cuts that had Gilson slipping and'64,6k:, 'Psi brat 'Hairier IWVaiSIMI] win against four logs ,his

sliding on the soggy courts. !ttba,A test litat CMIIIRHy I WVa 6-1, consistent swingers and boast
The fourth match pitted lanky Fogg gave the nod to sopho- '

' 6-0
'Motile (PSI but Varntr t WVa I. B.', 6.1' good iron games.

Lion Garry Moore and senior Ken more John Coldren in the sixth i Rex i I'S I beat Gikon IWVa 1, 6-0, 6-2' Sixth man Haydn Thomas
Varner. Moore, playing only Ilk match and he responded with a c,o(lreii IPS) beat Martin iVi liui. 6-2. 6-1
second singles match of the yea], 6-2, 6-1, win over Don Martin. t,Daker and I mint D T'Si beat warner andused a strong net game to take' The Lions swept the doubles as, sal.rm,'(wv:l. 6--i, 6-2
a 6-2, 6-1. victim y. Fogg gave everyone a chance to, Kola and McCal tney i Phi heat C,,rimsa‘

Vance Rea rettnned to the sin- play. Baker and Dick Ludwig,. Dad1,, f i :iiiider4}),.!.l,‘:,‘tß :'146;2.b ,!8.1) Varner andgles lineup after a two-meet lay- Don McCartney and John Krall,i marlin iwvlo. 6-1. 6-4

Senior captain Dick Burgoon
retains his number one spot in
the Nittanv lineup for today's
meet. He will probably face either
Bally Warner or Dave Dawson.

Warner, a sophomore, and sen-
ior Dawson have been battling it
out for the number one slot all
year, and either man could get
the call to face Bui goon.

ingo's Confident
GROSSINGER, N.Y. ti-P}---Inge-

mar Johansson yesterday accept-
ed with a shrug the word that
Joe Louis would try to help Floyd
Patterson regain the world heavy-
weight title in their June 20 re-
match.

"Patterson will have to be in
the ring by himself," he said.
"Louis won't be in there. I stop-
ped him before. Those I fight the
second time I usually finish fast-
er. I know I can do it again."

The heavyweight champ smiled
as he read that Louis had said
Patterson should "not have to get
hit,"

Home Run Production Down Varsity °S' Club
NEW YORK 01 Major league with 30 homers. San Francisco Elects Campbell

home run production for 1960 and Pittsburgh are next with 29 High jumper Dick Campbell
chows a 10 per cent decline horn each followed by St. Louis and has been elected president of the
1959, an Associated Press snivel Philadelphia. Varsity "S" Club. He succeeds
disclosed N ( stet day The Giants, Cincinnati Reds!Jim O'Connor.

All American League clubs ex-,Los Angeles Dodgers and Chicagoi Gene Raiford (soccer) is the
tept the New York Yankees are Cubs are behind then• totals of new vice president and Bob Giltrailing last year's total, last season imour (football-wrestling) will

The National League has 2081 The Yankees, leading the Atnei-seil,e as secretary for the coming
home runs compared to 151 tot• Kan League with 25 homers, are year. Track star Mike Miller was
the American which started a six ahead of last year. elected treasurer.
week later. The aggiegate of 3591 Mih‘aukcect(' the rncIJOIIs 41 less than was hit in the' lastseason with 117 homers Rosi to Meet Perkinssame numberof games in 1959 Cleveland led the American Chicago TonightAlthough they've played in the League with 167fewest gaines, the Milwaukee,CHlCAGO UP) Paolo Rosi,
Biaves head the senior circuit r-- the No. 2 lightweight contender,

takes on Chicago's Eddie Perkins
in a 10-round bout in Chicago
!Stadium tonight1 The New York slugger hopes to
use Perkins as a stepping stone
Itoward another title shot against
Champion Joe Brown.

IM ResultsVersatile Star
All-A tiler ica n quarterback

Richie Lucas led Penn State's 1959
football team in five departments:
rushing, pa,,sing, scoring, pass
inteiccptions, and punting.

Veteran Squad

IM Soccer
Phi Kappa 'Mirth I, Nu Mu Delta 0
Phi Swum Data 1, Alpha Sigron Phi, 0
Phi Emilon Pi I. Surma Nu 0
SAP I, Tht In Delta (hi 0
Thl.l t. zirr a

Six lettermen, including East-
ern heavyweight champ Johnston
Oberly, will form the nucleus of
Penn State's 1960-61 wrestling
squad. The Nittany Lion grapplers
were unbeaten this year.

Hosts Lions
Meet Today

The Penn State golf team, heading for another winning
season, will be after victory number seven this afternoon
when the Lions meet Cornell in Ithaca, N. Y.

Coach Joe Boyle's linksmen bested the Big Red last year
on their way to a 6-3 season and a second-place finish in
the EIGA tourney.

The Lions took third in this
year's tournament, and have lost
only to Penn after suffei ing losses
to Maryland and' Georgetown in

a season-opening triangular meet
Today the !4ittanies will be

facing a Cornell team that has
played only three matches. They
have a 1-2 record with losses to
Syracuse and Colgate and a win
over St. Lawrence.

DICK BURGOON
* * *

and seventh man Bob Ruther-
ford round out the Lion lineup.
Bui•goon. Altman, Kormos. Mor-

ton and Thomas are all lettermen
while Devine and Rutherford are
in their first year of regular vatz,city action.

An Invitation . . .

to try MORRELL'S
delicious PIZZA
WITH A VARIETY OF

TOPPING FOR EACH DAY
OF THE WEEK!

pepperoni ground beet
hot sausage onion rings
mushrooms frankfurters

Delivery 9.12
AD 84381

Mac Sez
The traditional ivy button down

SPORT SHIRT now has that trim,
tapered look. These beautiful short-
sleeve shirts by such national names
as Puritan, Wings, and Bud Burma
come to you in a variety of large ma-
dras plaids, solids, and paisley prints.
The price for these beauties is from
$2.98 to $5.98.

STOP IN TODAY where we take
personal pride in you and your ap-
pearance.

Free parking at rear of store
while shopping.

HABERDASHERY

‘7sl'l4l
6ln the Center of Peens) ,tillnili .

229 S. Allen St.
AD 8-1241

SENIORS
That time is drawing closer
and closer, and soon Penn State
will be only a fond memory.
Why not come out to Duffy's
one more time as a student?
The service is excellent and the
delicious steaks will make you
wonder why you didn't come
out oftener. Your favorite bev-
erages are served.

Duffy's
In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322

(turn right at the Texaco Station)
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